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In Basement.
A choice lot of child ron's trim
med tints, on sale
Saturday at SI

ml 50c
10,000 bunches of tlowors, Includi-
ng- roses, violets, Hcacs- - "

daisies, follatfo, etc., ItfCon Bale, per bunch

Hosiery Sale
Larjre bargain tablo plied hlph with

ladles', mlssoss', children's nnd boys'
plain, fine and heavy ribbed, fast black,
hoso In all sizes,
worth up to 15c, ?7oCgo at, per pair

250 dozen ladles' fast black hose,
maco yarn, double soles, high I p
spliced heels, silk finished. IOC
Immense lot of ladles' flno Imported
hoso, lanoy colors, lisle thread, ram- -

brant ribbed, drop stitch,
all styles, worth up to SOc,
at this sale, per pair 25c

Hundreds of men's half hose, in, fancy
black, tans, and over 25 styles of fancy
colors, worth up to 40c, go on bargain
counter at, per pair,

10c, 15c, 19c

CARNEGIE ON THE TRUSTS

Holds that Thsy Will Speedilj Work Their
Own Undoing.

EFFORTS TO RAISE PRICES ARE FATAL

In'dnces Others with Improved M-
achinery to Uiuhiirk In llusl-nc-

anil L'uilcr.ell
Them.

5 NEW YORK, April 27. Andrew Carnegie,
in an essay In the May Century, entitled
"Popular IlluBlonu About Trusts," advocates
great aggregations ot capital as of bencllt
both to rich and poor. He says;

"Every attempt to monopolize tho manu-
facture ot any Btnplo artlclo carries, within
its bosom the seeds of failure Ixjng before
we could legislate with much effect ngalnut
trusts thcro would bo no nocesslty for legis-
lation. The past proves this and the future,
is to confirm It. There should bo nothing
Tiut encouragement for tbeee vast aggrega-
tions ot capital for tho manufacture of staple
articles.

"An for tho result being nn incrcaso of
prlco to tho consumer beyond a brief period
there nocd be no fear. On tho contrary tho
inevltabla result of these aggregations Is,
finally nnd permanently, to give to the con-

sumer cheaper articles than would have been
otherwise possible to obtain, for capital Is

SHALL WE DISPUTE

The Opinions of Scores of Our Fellow

Citizens,

Residents ot Omaha like other American
cltlrenu, It making un Investment, want
to bo sure ot getting tho worth of their
money. They want to know all tho whyt
nnd wherefores, nnd In a direct ratio to the

aluo of tho Investment they burrow ami
ferret until satisfied with the collateral.
Take an Instance In the realm ot proprietary
articles; if wo know of a friend who his
ben cured we havo eomo faith In tha
preparation; If wo know ot two or three
our faith Increases. If the euro reach sores
all well known citizens and nny ono who

till maintains there la nothing beyond or-

dinary merit In tho said preparation can
safely be loft to tho caro of h!s fellow tax
payors. If bo wishes to pick a quarrel
with them on tho question of their Judgment
nnd veracity ho has ample opiortunlty In
Omaha to do so. Ilegln with this ewe:

Mr. Henry Witt of 1811 North Twenty-sixt- h

street, aiys: "I never took any medi-
cine) until nn attack of backacho set In
which pained mo go much that I rolled and
tossed all night, unablo to sleep with tho
excruciating torture It caused. Uoan's Kid-
ney Pills were brought to my notice and I

procured a box nt Kuhn & Co.'s drug
storo, cocner 15th and Douglas streets.
The treatment at first allayed tho pain and
finally It dlb.ppoaretl,

Doan's Kidney Pills aro sold for fU cents
per box by all dealers or mailed on receipt
of prlco by Koster-Mllbur- n Co., fluffalo, N,
V., sole agenta for tho United States,

Hemombcr the name, Doan's, and take uo
fUbnUtuto.

real

OAfATTA JVI2I3:

Great Millinery Sale
Another great purchase of Pattern Hats, on Sale Saturday.

Our buyer, w bo is now in Now York, another great purchase of
hats Bomo aro imported, but the majority are copieBof European

models all are very recent creations. The copies are reproductions of
the originals, and can be detected from them. While there are
800 hats in the lot is no roremblance between any two. Each hat is a
masterpiece and decidedly exclusive.

TJiey go in two lots at $7, 50 and $10.00.
$7.50 for $15 Pattern Hats

kHM' fmmf """V. All mado of high grade
jf Tk materials tho fanov

M J straw brulds predoml- -

M nato but each hat ap- -
Jm itAtiHa fllffnntit Trim.

At

etc.

At

mod with tho very leBt trimming,
laces, flowers, etc. Thoy aro wortli
fully 815 on salo Saturday for $7.50

$1.98
$3.50

25c

Wo offer a. very choice
atuortrraent of women's
trimmed hats. The trim-
mings nro flowers, chiffon

The hata are worth fully 13.60 und $4.00.

Wo offer nn elerant lln
of trimmed hata. Stylish
turbans trimmed with
chiffon, straw cloth,

wines, flowers and ornaments. Plain and fancy effects
worth up to &.W.

for bunch of fine Imported French
flowers, Including every variety of
flower manufactured beautiful and
artlctlc bunchlngs 1.000 boxes bo on

Bale. They aro valued up to $2.00 a bunch.

Gloves, Handkerchiefs
6,000 pair nil high srade real French kid --vglove. In black, white and all colors, somo I J tullghtly mussed, on bargain square, choice, 3 y fper pair

We have Just recrlvd from n, foreign manufacturer
two large cases of ladles' kid gloveo, In lamb skin, Eng-
lish Beudo and real kid, comprising all the new Hhades
for spring. Kvery pair warranted, and fitted to the
hand If desired. The regular price would be $2.00 pair,
go In thrco lots at

98c, $1.25. $1.50
1,000 dozen extra fine quality plain whita lhandkerchiefs, with all widths of hem- - J T
stltchlnr, worth up to 19c, Jmj Qwgo at
Large bargain with hundreds of dozen men's
plain white handkcrqhlefs, extra fine arid medium
weight quality, all widths or hems, regu- - f flar price tha world over 12V4c r f1at this hoIo ' J IQsonly "
S5c and SOc sample handkerchiefs, very elegantly em-
broidered, drawn throad (hemstitched. In a great variety
of patterns and styles, Including plain all mm

linen handkerohlefs, go on I BIr,1Sure counter Xlvat only

stimulated by tho high profits of the trust,
for a season, to embark against It.

"Tho result Is very soon a capacity ot
production beyond tho wants ot tho con-
sumer, and ns tho new works erected aro
of tho most improved pattern, and capable
of cheaper than the old works,
tho vuhierablo trusts are compelled to buy
and capitalize at two or threo tlraca their
cost. There le thus no danger ahead to tho
community from trusts, nor nny cause for
fear.

"Competition In all departments of human
activity Is not to bo suppressed. Already
tho ghosts ot numerous departed trusts
which aimed at monopolies havo marched
across tha staga of human affnirs, each
pointing to Its fatal wound, inflicted by
that great corrective, competition. The only
people who havo reason to fear trusts aro
thooo who trust thero.

"Wo conclude that this overpowering Ir-

resistible tendency toward aggregation of
capital and Increase of slzo In evory branch
of product cannot bo nrrcuted or even
greatly Impeded, and that. Instead of

to restrict either, wo should hall
every Incrcaso ns something gained, not for
the few rich, but for tho millions of poor,
seeing that tho law Is salutary, working for
good and not for evil.

"Every enlargement Is an Improvement,
step by step, upon what hus preceded. It
doco not tend to make tho rich poorer, but
It docs tend to make tho poor richer
in tho possession ot better thlngB and
greatly lessens tho wide and deplorablo gulf
between tho rich and the poor.

"Superficial politicians may for a tlmo
tho uninformed, but moro and moro

will all this be clearly seen by those who
nro now led to regard aggregations as In-

jurious."

DEATH RECORD.

Snmuel UcWItt llrnl.
Prof. S. D. Ilenls died last night at 11:30

o'clock at his home, 2120 Davenport street,
aged 74 years. Arrangements for the funeral
havo not yet been made. In point of scrvlco
Mr. Heals was tho oldest Instructor In 'the
state of Nebraska, and tho record ot his
personal life has been tho history of tho
development of the public school system wf
tho city nnd tho stnte.

Prof. Samuel DeWltt Deals was a nntlvo of
Oreene, Chenango county, New York, whero
ho was born In January, 1826. Ho camo to
Omaha In 1861, arriving April C. of that
year. Tho same month ho opened a private
school In tho city, which ho conducted until
1867, when ho was appointed clerk In the
olllce of tho secretary of state and tho first
stato librarian. At tho same tlmo he was
private secretary of Governor Ilutler. In 1869
ho was appointed stnto superintendent of
schools, which oftlce ho filled for two years.

At tho end of his term ho returned tj
Omaha and In 1871 Introduced tho graded
system Into the schools of this city. In
1873 ho was elected superintendent of schools
for Douglas county, which position ho re-
signed tho next year to nccept tho position
of superintendent of schools of Omahu. He
filled tho ofllco of city superintendent for
six years, retiring August 1, 1800. Slnco
that tlmo Mr. Ueals has led n retired life
except for a few months after leaving the
ofllce of superintendent, when bo acted, ns
principal of tho Central schoil. In 1817 'Mr.
Heals married Miss Grace B. Williams of
Greene, N. V., who survives him. The chil-
dren resulting from tho union nro de-
ceased.

Jim. J."s. WHUell.
Word reached Omaha this morning of the

death ot Mrs, J. S. Weltiel) wife of the as
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sistant general freight agent of tho Illinois
Central, which occurred in Chicago Thursday
morning. Mrs. Woitzrll nrrlvod In
with her husband from their former homo at

Ind., tho latter pait of January.
Her health was not good and In March she
went to Chicago, whero shei entered a hos-
pital. She failed rapidly, death being duo
to quick Mr. Woltzell was
with her at the time of her death. Hodldcvt
hor husband n young daughter 10 years of
ago survives. Kuneral services will bo held
In Chicago and interment will bo made at
Detroit.

Mother Ocncrnl Orilrr Holy Cronn.
SOUTH I1END, Ind., April 27. Mother M.

Annunclntn, mothor general of tho Sisters
of tho Order of the Holy Cross, tho

of which tho United States la
St. Mary's ncademy ot this city, died today
from heart disease. Tho funeral will bo
held at St. Mary's on Tuesday. Her family
r.amo was Margaret She was
born In 1843 nnd educated In
Sho roselved tho habit of tha order In 1S60

nnd took tho final vows five years later. In
1(95 sho becamo mother .general ot tho
order.

Alice lllll.
Miss Allco Hill, daughter of John A. Hill

of Chicago, formerly of this city, died
In St. Louis Tuesday evening. Miss

Hill recently visited and left
here the day prior to her dmth. The

was to havo been married next
month to a prominent young man of this
city. Tho funeral will bo held In Chicago.
At tho tlmo of her death the young woman
was with relatives in St. Louis. A strango
fatality seems to pursuo the Hill family,
several members having died suddenly
within the last two months.

Mix cllle Held.
FULLEItTON, April 27. (Special.) Miss

Nclllo Held, daughter of County Judge Held
of Nanco countj'i died this morning at tho
rcsldenco ot her father In this city nfter
an Illness ot many months duration of

Miss Held was about twenty-tw- o

years of age.

l'.nrly Settler.
FULLEItTON, Neb.. April 27. (Special.)
Mrs. L. M. Mulford, one of Fullorton's

earliest Eottlcrs, died nt C o'clock this morn-
ing, nged f3 years. Mrs. Mulford has not
been In good health for several months.

DEMONSTRATE BY STRIKERS

Tnu lliinilreil lloyx l'nruile AIdiik
the StreelR Hooting nnd lloivl-In- if

at Workmen.

PITTSIIUHG. Pa.. April 27. Two hundred
boys employed nt the Pressed Steel Car
works In Allegheny, who struck yesterday
for an Incrcaso In wages, with several hun-
dred assembled near the plant
today and paraded up and down the street,
hooting and howling at tho workmon. Two
Italians were chased and but for tho timely
arrival of tho would havo fared badly
at the li nn d.i of tho mob. The boys were
employed us rivet heaters and aro striking
for nn ndvanco of 15 conts a day and a
hclpor. NInety-flv- o men who work on tho
steel prefer and forty axlo turners havo a'so

Tho steel prcksers want $1.63 a
ten-ho- ur day and tho axlo turners' grievance
1h over tho employment of nonunion men.
The plant is still in operation. A number
of special ofilcers havo been placed about
tho company's property and this afternoon

was quiet, the strikers having
ULspvfied.
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Great Suit Selling
Bargains for Saturday that eclipse all previous records

purchase women's high'Clasa
bleu us to offer valuoB that you will undoubtedly approve of. The

new etonB aro greatly in evidence. They come in open and tight fitting
styles, fly fronts, in the cadet, gray, tan, brown, and black,
made of the materials.. Some the collar, others aro
collarloss a great many are Bilk lined collectively this is tho finest lot
of suits ever placed en Bale.

$18 Tailor-Mad-e Suits $9.85
Stylish etons, dressy tlcht-flttln- ff and box fronts
silk llnod
box pleat skirt, cov- -

orts, bomospuns and
etc. Somo

it , i . i

tailor atltched.worth
fully $18, salo prlco

Women's tallor-m- e sul
Jacket of fine novelty
ments, worth fully $10

on sale Saturday
for only

Women's all wool covert
lining, all colors These
and at perfoat. and aro
tho proper They
aro worth Saturday's
special price only

Women's silk capes, trim
very cood quality llnln

$4.00-- on sale Saturday
at half prl
only

Q5
$4.85
$2

Ratlroad Wreck Rugs
Saturday wind up the sale of

Wreck Rugs Carpets.
$8.50

absolutely

36x72

patterns,

plush, worth

Omaha

Evansvllle,

consumption.

head-
quarters

McShaffory.
Philadelphia.

sud-
denly

Omaha friends

con-

sumption.

companions

police

everything

blue, oxford
finest medici

jackots,

cheviots,

styles

All the Moquette, Wilton and
H-ydsf-

'

long carpet ruga, Vjy
go at v--W

All the balance of the railroad
wrecked lace curtains, worth
up to $2.60 pair. All ot them
more or lesa
aged, go at
Ocicll

25c yd
IT'S BILLY BREWER'S MEDAL I

Diamond Undue Won li.v (lie Oiiiuhn
Mini with a StrnlKht Score

of Fifty.
Into the lns't day of the Nebraska sports-

men's twenty-fourt- h annual tournament
wero crowded tho only two live-bir- d eventsof tho shoot the stato championship llve-'blr- d

event nnd tho 'twenty-llv- o live-bir- d

handicap, open to tho world. It was a
climactic occnslon. Tho Interest and

of tho shooters, which had beenapparent during tho llrst threo days of tho
shoot, wns even moro .marked on tho clos-
ing day, nnd tJio finish was an exciting one.

Tho cntlro day was occupied with tho two
events the twenty-llv- o live-bir-d hnndlcnp,
onen to, tho world, nnd tho state live-bir- d

championship for tho diamond badge. To
facilitate matters these two events were
consolidated by mutual consent of tho com-
petitors. It being understood that tho tlrst
Ilftron birds of the twenty-liv- e Hhould de-
cide tho championship unci the wholo com-
plement to figure In tho handicap. The
nntranco wus J21.2S, tho llrst fifteen highguns to win In the handicap.

In the championship part of the card Dick
Kimball. Hilly Urewcr nnd Hilly Townsond
of Omaha, nnd F. A. Harnhard of Lincoln
lied on fifteen straight, nnd In 'the shoot-of- f,

nfter killing his fifty straight, Hilly
lireuer was vroclnlmed tho champion. The
shoot-of- f wns miss und out, tho shooting
lielne dono In blocks of nve. Tho score In
tho champion event wus as follows;
Harnhard ....22220
Kimball 22222 2220
Tovvnend ...2J222 22J2J 22222 22222 220 22
Urower 22221 12223 22211 12212 2122225

This made Townsend's total score In the
combined shoot 47 and ttrewer's 60 straight.

Thirty-on- e shooters contested In thohandicap. Tho hnndlcaplng. which wns
done by Managers G. W. IaoiIh nnd J, C.
Head, wns from twenty-snve- n to thirty-on- e
yards. The event wns In overy respect a
success. The birds wero a good lot and af-
forded any number of brilliant shots on thepart of the participants. Kimball, Budd,
Crosby, Qulmby, Hrower. Harnhard andTownsend tied for llrst money on twenty-nv- e

straight and enoh received 133.15. Par-nele- c,

Grnnt, Heard, Lawton, Gormnn,
Jenkins, Hogcrs, Hray nnd Marshall divided
becond money on twonty-fou- r straight kills,
each receiving $21.15. The score in detail
follows:
Crosby, 31 yd .22222 22222 22222 22222 2222 25
Ltnd'man. 30.2i22 2(r'22 22222 OliiZ Owd
Daniels, 31 2U222 2222 2222 22222 20wd
llWton, SO 22222 22222 22202 22122 2222224
Garrett, 30 22222 22202 22222 22222 2"U22 23
Loomis. SO 20221 22220 22220 22222 222,,0 21
H. 27, 30 12220 12222. 21111 21111 22122-- 24
Grunt, 30 22222 22222 22222 2222 2222221Parnieleo, 31 . .22222 22223 22222 22222 222224Marshall, 31.. 2222 22223 22222 22222 C2222 24
Hood, 31 22022 22220 22222 2222 2222222
llUdd, 31 21222 11222 11C21 21221 2222220
Kline, 30 22222 2222 22222 2222 C2222 33
Dray, 30 22222 SS 22222 22221 2222121
Plumber. 30. .2222 2222 02223 22222 2222021
Moore, 29 02222 22222 22220 Owd
Hogurs, 30 21223 22221 22222 22222 22211 2
Kimball, 30... 22222 22222 22222 C2212 2222225
Townsend, 29.12222 22212 22222 22223 2222225Peterson, 30.. 11212 10122 12222 22222 2222023
Hruekcr, 29 ..22122 2112J 11222 12021 2012223
Hoffman, 30. .12201 12211 21122 1I2 1211122Jenkins, 29... 22223 21222 22122 22220 1222122
Den. 27 01111 21102 10201 11110 1101-- 17
Harnhard, SS.222I2 12122 22222 22212 2222323
Hrewer, 30. ...22212 21211 22122 22222 ' 5
Hlirko, 29 2222 21212 02222 W
Gorman, 29... 12221 11212 22122 22022 22222 "1
Curtis. 30 22222 02102 W
Higglnx, 23.. .21122 20122 21112 22202 22222 "3
Qulmby, 28. ...22122 22122 11121 22222 2222225

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

Slumi'M for Tod ny with Cooler Tcm-licritlii- rc

In the WcHlcrn Por-
tion of NelirnNkn.

WASHINGTON", Ap"ri 27 Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday;

For Nebraska and Kansas Showers Sat-
urday, with cooler In western portion; Sun-
day fair with cooler In westorn portions;
northeasterly winds.

For South Dakota Fair nnd cooler Sat-
urday; Sunday fair; northwesterly winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Showeis Satur-
day; Sunday cooler, with showers; cuturly
winds,
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1,000 ladies' porfeot fitting, muslin
corset covers, all

at
Many styles of lace and " fembroidery trimmed car-- -j --f and
sot worth SOc, at

Ladies' fine muslin and cambric drawers
with deep trimmed with many styles ot luce
ani up to 76c, at

best for the human skin. facial soap,
faolal cream pow der, regular 26o our
price

hair tonic the clean and
the soft and 49c.

For tle drug

"The Tnmlnu of the ShroiT"
A comedy In five acts nnd an introduction,
by s?hakespenre, modified
nnd rearranged by Augustln Daly and
presented by Miss Ada Itchan and tho
Daly company.

THE CAST.
n rich gentleman of Tndua....

Charles llarbury
Vlncentlo, an old gentleman of Pisa

Richard Husscll
Lucentlo. a son of Vlncentlo, loving

lilanca iM. Cloment Hopkins
Petruclo, a gentleman ot Verona

Cenrrn ClnrU
Gromlo, nn old gentleman. .DoWltt Jennings
ilortenslo, a young gentleman

Foster IardnorA an old fellow set up to repre-
sent Vlncentlo Sheldon Lewis

Grumlo. serving man to Petruclo
Wilfred Clarko

Ulondollo, servant to Lucentlo
Fulton HusscllTrunlo, servant to Lucentlo.. Itobert Plgott

Hlnnea Mabel Hoebuck
A widow, who marries Horteuslo

? Virginia NavarroCurtis, of Petruclo's household
Louise Draper

Katherlno Ada Itehan
"Tho Taming ot the Shrew" is the very

flower nnd fruit of comedy. It lacks, It Is
true, tho dreamy sensuousnees of "A

Night's Dream," with trains of
fairy folk and its and genii, nnd it
does not afford scopo for tho exhibition
of bo many and such varied characters as
"Twelfth Night." In other respects, how-ove- r,

It must bo counted superior to either
of th"o dramas referred to, and one runs but
little rlak In saying that tho of
theater-goer- s would prefer it to either of
tlose moro elaborate creations. If It bo
true" that brevity Is the soul of wit,
lo "Tho Taming of the Shrew" tho very
quintessence of that quality In
for tho dialogue Is full of bon mots that
sparklo and gleam Uko diamonds, the main
story Is followed without tedious digression,
tho action is rapid, thnre no long
spooches, and the denouement Is a happy

for all concerned. It does not de-
tract from tho fame of tho great poet that
ho opproprlatad tho plot of tho play from
nn earlier playwright who prcsonted his
plrco in London sometime during the six-
teenth century, for the master had tho art
of making everything that passed through
bis hands his own.

As .modified and rearranged by tho late
Augustln Daly, the play has undergono n
Judicious excision, and been brought Into
closer harmony with our modern Ideas of
proprloty, and this, too, without tho sacri-
fice of any ot its essential features, Even
tho Introduction, which Is commonly omitted
from, most acting versions ot the drama,
has been retained, and tho original idea ot
making It a play within a play has been
preserved In Its Integrity. (Miss Urban has
choion wisely in preferring to keep Mr.
Daly's modifications, and, by reason of hor
long and Intimate association with this
greatest of all managers, sho Is ablo to pre-se- nt

the plcco In practically tho sumo elab-
orate mannar in which It was given under
his supervision. That it was a sumptuous
production need hardly bo said. Viewed
from a scenic and sartorial standpoint thcro
Is no room for criticism.

Miss Itehan has been soon In Omaha before
nnd tboso who have had tho pleasure" ot
witnessing her work In previous productions
will not need to be told that sho Is ono ot
tho greatest actresses In the

world, in the realm of comedy she
reigns queen, and thtro is none to dUputo

$25 Silk Li tied Suits
Tboso suits are mado all tho popular styles

Women's tallor-mad- a sul ts, new etons, slnslo and
double-breaste- d, tight-li- t tlnr. box pleat skirts, nil
wool covertB, ull sizes
all colors valuta,
for only $6.98
Women!) oton Jackets, m ado of extra quality fab-
rics, elegantly lined and trimmed carmerts,
that aro In
evory worth ful-
ly $10.00 on salo
for only $5.98
Women's quality silk capes olegantly
trimmed, extra Quality 11 nlnir vcrv cholru xtvlpa

$1.98 zZZ $4.98

25c
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Uiidermuslius
10c
25c

25c. 39c and 49c
Headquarters Wood- -

articles.

dermatologist
understands

WaodlHiry'e

department.

English-speakin- g

experience

Woodbury's

her sway. Tho statuesque form, tho mobile
face, tho wonderful voice, now ns musical
as the babbling of a crystnl brook, and again
ns hnrsh and strident ns tho (bricking ot
nn ungry blast thcfco sho has In measure
voucbsafod to no other womnn on tho stage.
Sho can bo In one moment fho very Incar-
nation of dignity nnd .majestic strength and
pride, and in tho next lapso Into a graceful
reposo and a clinging tenderness that

a naturr whoso womanliness molts
tho heart. Miss Itehan reads, too, with raro
intelllgenco and throws upon tho obscure
port Ions of her .text a flood ot light that
illumines, their meaning and brlugs Into
eight treasured which even tho student
wots not of. All in all, sho Is ono ot Shake-
speare's bent interpreters nnd to miss see-
ing hor is to miss nn intellectual nnd ar-
tistic feast that comes but rarely Into our
busy lives.

Lack of spaco prevents a review of the
individual support rendered by Miss Itchan's
most capable, company, but mention must bo
trade of tho excellent work that was donu
by Mr. Ooorgo Clark In tho role, of Petruclo.
A tnoro pleasing or nrtlstlc delineation of
the character ot this swashbuckling ad-

venturer Is seldom seen, nnd tho plcturo that
ho limned of tho man who was perspica-
cious epough to discern that tho shrew was
not cntlroly unmanageable was hardly ca-

pable of being Improved upon. Other mem-
bers of tho company who did especially

work wero Miss Mabel Hnnbuck
as lilanca, Mr, DoWltt Jennings 03 (Jrenilo,
nnd Mr. Wilfred Clark ns Orumlo.

JUDD TOBIAS IS A LUCKY BOY

ltuns from n Diik und KnlU In a Deep
Well, lint U Rescued

Alive.

Whllo running from a vicious dog on
a vacant lot near Eighteenth nnd Castellar
streets Friday afternoon, llttlo Judd Tobias,
8 years old, fell In a well olxty-flv- o feet
deep.

Hut tho fates wero especially kind to
llttlo Judd Tobias. Sovcral days previously
they had caused some older bns on mis-

chief bent to throw a trco In tho well. This
treo, descending trunk first, hail caught In
tbo curbing about half way down, and lit
yielding branches projecting upward caught
tho body of the child, broke tho force of
his fall and for a half hour held hlra sus-

pended perilously thirty ifeet nbovo tho
stagnant water nnd foul gases In the bot-

tom of the shaft. Hut for the happy nt

of tho treo ho must certainly have
boon dashed to pieces or suffocated In tho
ftro damp of tho lower depth". Hut for
tho accldont of tho well he would no doubt
havo been mangled by tho vicious dog.

As It was, a man camo along with a long
ropo and hauled blm out.

Clinuliu I.oiIkc, Stnr of .Iniiller.
Omaiha lodge. No. 7, titnr of Jupiter, held

Its monthly social dance on Friday evening
und a largo crowd gathered to whllo away
n few hours In dnnclng. The entertain-
ment committee did Its best nnd all wont
away well pleased with the dance. The
lodge will hold tho usual weekly meeting
next Friday evening in hall No. 2, Labor
temple.

letlm of FootpiuU.
Onnmird Stron. an employe of tho Mid-

land Paint and OIuhh company, was held up
hy two unknown men about 9:30 o'clock
Friday ovenlng near tho crossing of tho
Union Pacific railroad at Twentieth street.
The highwayman relieved Stron of bis
blcyclo and V. Tho bicycle was found later
a mocK uiHiani.

Implement Denier' AITnlra.
The executive comtnltteo of the Nebraska

and Weaten Iowa Itetall Implement unto- -

Children's Reefers
Children's Keofors, mnda of all
wool novolty cloth, PJ (
nsos 3 to 8, worth V7 C
$1.50, for

Children's Reefers, made of ex-

tra quality material, faffos, 3 to 8, worth I -3

$3, on salo Saturday.

Underwear
Many styles of summer under-
wear for ladies, mercerized
eilk, French lisle thread, silk
taped neck and shouldor u
straps, handsome lace and
crochet trimmed, worth regu-
lar up to 50c, at this )
600 doz ladies' summer under-vest- s

in plain white, ecru and
fancy colors, fine quality,
some slightly imperfect, mZ,
choice
Ladies' extra lino summer undervests.
Jcney ribbed and full shape, , slllc
stitched, nndslMc ribbon -

trimmed, in white and ecru, I
worth 25c, at this sale '2V

elatliii ami no advisory board of the Im-
plement Insurnii-- Exchange held two bus-
iness se.Mhlons Friday In the Dcllone hotel.
Tho resignation of V. F Manning, man-
ager of tho exchange, wns accepted nnd
A' II Martin of llnrdlnRtoii, Neb., was
appointed In his place Mr Manning re-
signed on uccount of poor health. Omaha
was ns tho noxt meeting place of
tho convention.

HANNA TO RETAIN POSITION

(ienrriil DleU Voice llellrf Senator
Will Direct .National

C11 iiiiiiiIkii,
1

CLEVELAND, April 27. General Charles
F. Dick, In an Interview here, Is quoted as
saying that ho felt certain that Senatoi
Hanna would again accept tho chairmanship
of tho national committee nnd would direct
McKinley's campaign for

Asked ns to what ho thought ot Admiral
Dewey's candidacy, Genoral Dick laughingly
said: "Well, I don't think very much about
It. Tho republicans and democrats ut Wash-lngto- n

do not even Consider Admiral Dowey's
candidacy seriously."

Scuator Hanna and Oenoral Dick left here
early today lor Pittsburg, whero they will
attend a banquet tonight, nfter which they
will start for Washington.

HARD TO BELIEVE
Errcelft. of Coffee 011 Unman Urine".
"Every tlmo that I Indulged, oven In a

weak cup of coffee, I sufferod with a ter-rlb- lo

headache nnd disordered stomach, 'fen
months ago I quit coffoo altogether and touk
up Postum Food Cotfeo. I havo no more
headaches; am very much stronger nnd In
better flesh that I wns before; I began. I
can work hard all day without feeling tired
at all.

"Hcforo I drank Postum I got so tired
nt my 'work that I had to llo down in tho
afternoon. Ocaslonally I would faint away.
A lady friend, an nuthor, sayo sho would
not bo without Postum Food Coffeo for any-
thing In tho world. She used It threo times
a day nns says it keeps her mind clear nnd
bright nnd her body healthy.

"Another friend, a lady, who Is a crlpplo
; and has been an invalid for a long whllo,

took up Postum Coffeo about two years
ago. She has gained many pound, nnd
her flesh Is now hard and firm. It Is natu-
ral wo should sing the praises of Postum."
Mies Ida M. Forney, 24 Highland Ave., Mel-roo- o

Highlands, Mats.
It will bo observed from the abovo that

each porson showed on lncrouso In sturdy
strength, brought about by leaving off
coffeo and tho uko of Postum Food Coffeo.
Tho reason for thin experience is that tho
polwnous nlkalolds contained in regular
coffeo prostrated the norvous system, bring-
ing on all sorts of uchrs and nils and disinte-
grating tho dellcato colls In tbo norvo ccn-tor-

destroying and throwing out tbo
absolutely required by Nature for

maintaining good, sound nervous strength
and health.

When coffeo Is discontinued Nature seeks
to ot up a healing nud repair tho damage.
Tho offorts of Nature are oworfully nldcd
by certain olementw In Postum Food Coffee
which como from parts of tho field grain,
solected especially for tho purpose, by the
makers of Postum. One- of tho nrlnclnal

I elements Is pkospbato c potash a delicate,
mlcroscoplo product used by tho ystem in

'combination with albumen of the food to
make uji tho cells In tho nerve ceuters of
tha human body. Thero Is a well dunned
reason why peoplo can add greutly to their
strength and health by leaving off oBee

and uUn Pastum Food Coffee.


